
your dream  

wedding venue



The Wood Norton is a real window on Worcestershire. Perched high up overlooking the gentle flow of the River Avon 
and Vale of Evesham, framed by the Cotswolds to the South,  Bredon Hill to the West and the Malverns to the North.



The Wood Norton completed in 1897 for exiled European Royalty, is a glorious 

example of high Victorian opulence, with stunning terraces and vistas all taking 

full advantage of the view beyond.  A beautifully crafted new formal garden was 

created in 2013 in the French Renaissance Parterre style, much as the French 

Royalty that once lived here might have enjoyed.

Inside, the house is a real oasis; room after room is much as Royalty left it in 1912, 

but with a twist of the 21st Century.  Panelling and carvings adorn almost every 

room on the ground floor and the state bedrooms on the first floor, with furniture 

and furnishings adding a contemporary touch with a splash of colour.

Weddings at The Wood Norton are a well-established tradition, dating back to 

1907 when The Hall was the venue for a Royal Wedding.  Today we offer a more 

intimate setting, with our beautiful gardens offering the perfect back drop to your 

day during your drinks reception.  Our Orangery, set back from the hotel high 

up over the formal gardens, takes full advantage of the outstanding views with 

a beautiful glass frontage.  The Orangery can accommodate Weddings of 120 

for your Wedding Breakfast and up to 180 in the evening.  The Wood Norton 

is delighted to also confirm we are licensed for Civil Ceremonies both within  

The Hall and The Orangery.

Your very special day is expertly co-ordinated and managed by a small team you will grow to know and trust, to deliver all the right kind of memories for you to savour. 

If you have just got engaged – Congratulations!   Pop in for a glass of Prosecco with one of us and we will be very happy to show you around...





The Classic Wedding Package
Package includes:

●   Wedding Co-ordinator to assist with your Pre-Wedding Planning

●   Pre Wedding Menu Tasting for the Bride & Groom

●   Red Carpet Arrival

●   Arrival Drink per person from a choice of either Pimms or Bucks Fizz

●   The use of Grounds and Gardens for your Photography and Outdoor Games

●   Room Hire of The Orangery for your Wedding Breakfast

●   Three Course Wedding Breakfast with Coffee and Chocolate Mints

●   Half a Bottle of House Wine per person

●   Glass of Prosecco per person for your Toast

●   White Linen on tables

●   Use of Cake Stand and Knife

●   Duty Manager to act as Toast Master throughout

●   Complimentary Hall Executive Double for the Bride & Groom on the night of  
the Wedding

●   Special accommodation rates for all guests

●   Complimentary Dinner for Two in the Restaurant on your 1st Wedding Anniversary

In the following information we have included our most popular and comprehensive Wedding Packages.  We hope they are of interest, 
however feel free to contact us with your individual requirements and we will be only too pleased to provide a Bespoke Wedding 
Quotation for you.  (Packages are based on a minimum of 60 Adults, additionally minimum numbers of 80 apply to Saturdays May – September)



The Duc Wedding Package

Package includes:

●   Wedding Co-ordinator to assist with your Pre-Wedding Planning

●   Pre Wedding Menu Tasting for the Bride & Groom

●   Red Carpet Arrival

●   Arrival Drink per person from a choice of either Prosecco; Bucks Fizz or an Alcoholic 
Fruit Punch

●   A Selection of Three Canapes per person

●   The use of Grounds and Gardens for your Photography and Outdoor Games

●   Room Hire of The Orangery for your Wedding Breakfast

●   Flower Centrepiece for each Guest Table and Top Table with a consultation with the 
Hotel Florist (based on 10 guests per table)

●   Three Course Wedding Breakfast with Coffee and Chocolate Mints

●   Half a Bottle of House Wine per person

●   Two Bottles of both Still & Sparkling Water per table

●   Glass of Prosecco per person for your Toast

●   White Linen on tables

●   Use of Cake Stand and Knife

●   Duty Manager to act as Toast Master throughout

●   Complimentary Hall Executive Double for the Bride & Groom on the night of  
the Wedding

●   Special accommodation rates for all guests

●   Complimentary Dinner for Two in the Restaurant on your 1st Wedding Anniversary



The Duchess Wedding Package

Package includes:

●   Wedding Co-ordinator to assist with your Pre-Wedding Planning

●   Pre Wedding Menu Tasting for the Bride & Groom

●   Red Carpet Arrival

●   Arrival Drink per person from a choice of either Champagne; Bellini or Kir Royale

●   A Selection of Five Canapes per person

●   The use of Grounds and Gardens for your Photography and Outdoor Games

●   Room Hire of The Orangery for your Wedding Breakfast

●   White Chair Covers with Coloured Sash

●   Flower Centrepiece for each Guest Table and Top Table with a consultation with the 
Hotel Florist (based on 10 guests per table)

●   Four Course Wedding Breakfast with Coffee & Petit Fours

●   Half a Bottle of Superior House Wine per person

●   Two Bottles of both Still & Sparkling Water per table

●   Glass of Champagne per person for your Toast

●   White Linen on tables

●   Use of Cake Stand and Knife

●   Duty Manager to act as Toast Master throughout

●   Complimentary Hall Executive Double for the Bride & Groom on the night of  
the Wedding

●   Two Hall Executive Bedrooms for the Bride & Grooms Parents

●   Special accommodation rates for all guests

●   Complimentary Dinner for Two in the Restaurant on your 1st Wedding Anniversary

Weddings in the Hall Restaurant

Only Weddings booking the Duchess Package with an Evening Package can be 
accommodated within the Hall Restaurant for your Wedding Reception.  

When holding your wedding in The Hall Restaurant with an Evening Reception a minimum 
requirement of all 20 Hall Bedrooms must be booked at a Group Package.

Our Wedding Co-ordinator will be happy to discuss prices with you on an individual basis





Civil Ceremonies
We have a range of rooms licensed for you to hold your wedding ceremony within at  
The Wood Norton

The Restaurant located in the traditional surroundings of The Hall offer a more intimate 
ceremony location that can accommodate up to 80 guests

The Orangery with its glass frontage and stunning views over The Hall and Grounds is the 
perfect location for larger ceremonies of up to 120 guests

In the Main Hall we also offer The Old Kitchen for smaller ceremonies of up to 30 guests.

Evening Reception Package
Can only be accommodated alongside a Day Package from April – October

Package includes:

●   Evening Buffet Menu

●   Evening Room Hire

●   The Wood Norton Resident DJ



Accommodation
The Wood Norton offers 50 bedrooms, with 30 of our rooms located within the Pear Tree 
Mews and the remaining 20 bedrooms are a mixture of Executive, Deluxe and Feature 
rooms all located within the Main Hall

A Special Wedding Rate is offered to all your Guests when booking your Wedding at  
The Wood Norton

A maximum of 25 Bedrooms can be booked when holding your wedding at The Wood 
Norton.  If more than 25 bedrooms are required The Wood Norton will be happy to quote 
for Exclusive Use

Tailor-Made Weddings 
(For smaller intimate weddings of 60 guests or less)

Our Wedding Co-ordinator will be happy to advise you the best Room that would suit your 
Wedding requirements for your special day, and a tailor-made proposal can be designed for you

Exclusive Use
An Exclusive Use Wedding at The Wood Norton allows you to enjoy this stunning Hall and 
Gardens in their entirety and we would be delighted to design a bespoke proposal for you 
on this



and they lived happily ever after...



Worcester Road, Evesham, Worcestershire WR11 4YB

tel: +44 (0)1386 765611     
email: weddings@thewoodnorton.com 

www.thewoodnorton.com


